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4. Re: Letter - Hrs, Rose Supecne, L1790 Albert Street, 
Dogs Running at Large 

Appearing on the Agenda for the September 11, 1972 Council Meetinp, is 
a letter from Mrs, Rose Supcenc requesting more stringent jmpoundmcnt 
of dogs who wander at large. 

The Chief Licence Inspector advises that Cc1pitol Hill has an unusually 
high population of dogs and is the most heavily patrolled area in .. 
Burnaby. In fact, more clogs are impounded from there than any other area in 
the Nunicipall. ty. 

Because authority to enact by-laws :i.s limited by the Municipal Act, 
municipalities are not always able to provide the type of enactment 
or enforcement that is desired, This partly explnins why stronger 
provisions for enforcement are not contained in the existing Burnaby 
Dog Tax & Dog Pound By-Law. However, the Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities at its convention in Vancouver on September 1.3, 1~ & 
15, 1972 will consider and vote on the following resolutions: 

LEASH BY-LAW FOR DOG CONTROL 
. \· 

J,·.,. 

, v./}IEREASSectfo~ 870, subsection (t) of the Municipal Act provides 
.that' dcigs shall .fie kept on a leash while upon a highway or public place; 

., ·. < AND vmEREAS; tl1is subs~c tiOl'l does not pr.ov:i.de for a leash by~law 
he passed, £9r ce.rtain areas of the m1.ini.cipality; 

<AND WHEREAS. i11 dis tl'ic t municipali t:i es particularly there are .· 
· · develo'pment . together wlth areas of suburban and rural 

j:t is .considered desfrable to pr.ovi.de for the .control 
by"'.'law for. certa.in areas of a· municipality· · 

in the; buHt-up urban. areas: 
BE IT RESOLVtm that the Unlon of Il,C, Municipalities 

. Pr.oyincial Govermrie.nt to amend Section 870, .sub'.'""section (t) ·· 
Munid,pal Act to· provide for the passing of a leash by-law 

all of or a defined area or areas of a d:Lstrict municipality, 

DOG VIOLATION NOTICES 

WHE.REAS nu:i.sanccs from dogs roaming at large are a perennial 
problem; 

AND WHERl~AS the Munic:l.pal .Act gives powci: to establish and 
maintilin dog pounds, and to f:l.x fines and fees for dogs caught: 
roaming at J.arge; 

AND WHEREAS some addHionnl. control could be ~ixercised by serving 
violat:j.on not::!.ces on owners of: dogi. whc1:e diff:i.cultics occur 'in 
apprehending a clog and where t:h0 owner is known; 

AND WHERgAs t:ho l.egnl power to implement t:hc ibsuance of violE1t::l.on 
npticos nud provide for Auitable fines appears to be in doubt: 

'I'lmREFORE BE I.'r RESOLVED that the Union of: B, C, MuniC'l.pnlHicr; 
urge the Pr.ov:l.nd.nl Govcrnrnrmt: to nmcncl Scct:!.on 871( 2) o.f: th,i 
Mun:l.c:l.pal. Act: l:o dcrnrJy C!mpowcr munic:ipn.l. eo1mcLl.e1 to atlnpt· 
rc!guht:J.cins pc;n·mJ.tt:Jng tho :l.1:11rnnncc of: violat:l.on not:l.eciH upon t:hci 
owners o'/: rlogfl who nllow t:hc:Lr 1.m:l.nw:l.fl t:o l"orn11 nt lnrgn, 

Cont::l.nuC'cl,,,,,,,.,, 



4. Re: Letter - Mrs. Rose Supecne, 4790 Albert Street, 
Dogs Running at Large (Continued) 

Adoption of either or both resolutions by the U.B.C.M. will greatly enhance 
an individual municipality's ability to control problems involving dogs. 

More effective control of stray dogs cun be achieved at the present time 
' if complninancs will initiate legal action against the owners of dogs 

when dogs are allrn-ied to wander at large and/or cre:1tc 'disturbances. The 
Municipal Licence Department will upon rec;, 1.1est assist complainants in 

·· specific charges. 

C:c:·;mcil •• on September 18, 1972 will be g:i.ven specific proposals for the 
riew contrac_t as the present contra~t he tween the Hunicipality and the. 
S.P.C.A, expires on Sr~ptember 30, 1972. lnc.Jude.:l will be a reco1mnen<lutfon 

. _from the S.P~C.A •. to increase the nurnbci:- of poundkeepers who are.engaged 
· in patrol arid enforcement activity. Council at thn t ti.me will also 

revie.y fe.visions to the Dog 'fax & Pound By-Law and suggested Municipal 
Act amendments pertaining to dog control. Another review will prcsumnbly 

•. be made at a future date if the U.B.C.H. adopts the Leash By-Law & 
Vi6lrition Notices Resolutions at its convention next week. 

this report be sent to Mrs. Supeene. 

1 'l .A. t, 




